[Vesicoureteral reflux and renal scarring. Report of cooperative study of "Progressive renal disease" of Ministry of Health and Welfare].
196 cases with vesicoureteral reflux (VUR) from multiple centers were analysed to examine the relationship between VUR and reflux nephropathy. The high correlation (p less than 0.01) was observed between reflux and renal scarring. Even in cases in whom VUR was not demonstrated at the time of testing, renal scarring of various degrees was recognized, suggesting either co-existed hypoplastic kidney or pre-existed infection. The renal scarring, but not VUR, had a significant correlation with proteinuria and hypertension. Retrospective analysis shows that the surgical treatment was closely related to the degree of renal scarring but not to the degree of reflux. Renal scarring progressed even when reflux did not become worse, which is probably accounted for by the presence of pyelonephritis. Although frequency of pyelonephritis decreased significantly (p less than 0.01) from 0.60 +/- 0.89 to 0.084 +/- 0.305 times/patient. year after anti-reflux surgery, renal scarring progressed in 13 kidneys (5.8%). Seven of the 13 kidneys became worse due to the surgical failure. The scar progression was recognized in the remaining six kidneys (three patients) including adult cases despite the successful surgical correction of reflux. Our study points to the urged need for a prospective clinical trial designed for the study of the pathological and clinical background of progressive renal failure in VUR.